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SEP冒. 30, 1871.
雪FRED MUDGE & SON, PRINTERS・ No. 34 SCHOOL S醐ET.
1872.
THE ANNUAl. MERTING OF THE CoRroRATION, for the election of o鯨cers and
transaction of business, is held on the second Wednesday of October.
THE BoARD OF TRUSTEES hold monthIy meetings at the Hospital on the flrst
Saturday of each mOnth, at ]1 A. M. Special meetings are held at the direc-
tion of the president.
THE LADIIES, AID AssocIATION holds its Annual Meeting for t,he choice of
o鯖cers and transaction of business, On the second Wednesday of December.
Monthly meetings of THE MANAGERS OF T鼠嶋LADIES’AID AssocIAT重ON「 are
held at the HospitaI on the last Wednesday of each month, at 11 A. M.
THE SuppLY CoMM重TT鵬E meet at the Hospital every Saturday, at ll A同J.,
and hold special meetings whenever necessary.
THE HosI,ITA○○ is at present located at No. 14 BuRROUG鼠S PLACE (1eading
fI.Om Ho11is street), Boston.
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ACT OF INCORPORATION-.
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.
IⅣ THE YEAR ONE THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED AND FIFTY.FIVE,
AⅣ　AC冒
To INCORPORATE THE MASSACHUSETTS HoMGOPATHIC HospITAL.
Be拓ena嬢d bひ拐e桃仰のをe and且か鵬ヅBepγe8e海aめe$,擁) aene肋0のくγb
a88e硯排ed,のnd bg脇e a棚脇0海砂qr妨e sa7鵜, a8 jbuo倣78: -
SECTION l. That Otis CIapp, John P・ Jewett) Jacob SleeperタCharles B.
認諾認諾,嘉島嵩譜鵠0鵠誌藍謀計霊譜‡
associates and successors are hereby made a corporation by the name of the
豊謁磐嘉蒜盤葦盤料乳豊諮豊3器謹呈書譜幣
fouTth chapter ofthe Revised Statutes. Said hospital to be located in Boston.
SEPT. 2. Said Corporation may take and receive) hold) PuI.Chase) and pos一
繋鵠諜繋譲謙譲畿競
maintenance of a hospital fbr sick persons.
薯諾h豊富露悪蕊蕊薄塩認諾轄露盤蕊器譜
SIICT. 4. Said Corporation may establish by-laws and rules for tIle gOVer11一
撃認諾叢憲誤読意霊:芸∵ electio皿of
Ho廿sE OF REPRESENTATIVESI MA・Y 17, 1855.
DANIE|‘ C. EDDY, &)eaheγ.
IN S恥NATE, MA了18, 18弱.
HENRY W. BINCKLEY, Z海$綴れt.
MA了19, 18ぶる.
HENRY J. GARDNER.
SECRETARY’s OFFICE) BosTON, SEPT. 27, 1855.
CHARLES W. LOVETT,
Dやの砂βbcγeiαγリグをhe Oommoク的0eα脇.
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
IN PreSenting the fil‘St Anm1al Report of t’he Massacbusetts Homceo・
Pathic Hospltal` the Board of Tl‘ustees feel no lit,tle gratificatio11 in
announcing the successful commencement of a mucll-needed instit虹
七io皿.
When) in November) 18701 t,he pI.eSent Board of Trustees entered
upon their duties? this Hospital had been incorporated by the St鋤te
more than fifteen yearsi bし1t the corporation had, for vaI‘ious reasons,
l.emalned inactive and had accomplished nothing towaI.ds estal)lishing
a hospital) While a debt of about eight llundred dollars had been co11-
tra〇七ed.
The first eEi)rt Of the Board was to pay off this debt, and then to
raise mOney tO furnish and sustain the上Iospital・ I!1 these e餓)rtS it,
has been successful. Hvery deb七of the co一・POration has been paid●
the Hospital has been handsomely fumished throughout ; all the cur-
rent expenses up to the present time have been pai(l, flnd some foul.-
teen tllOuSand dullars have been securely invested as a permanent
細nd.
The Board of Trustees here ac置くnOWledge the great assistance ren-
dered in f血nishing and sustaining the Hospital by the Ladies, Aid
Association) a rePOrt Of which is∴al)Pended. Before this Boal"d was
elected) SeVeral ladies had) by a fail.? raised upwards of twenty-five
hundred do11ars with which they desigl〕ed to aid in fumishing the
Hospital when it should commence. But the Ladies’Aid Association
assumed this work and complete]y fumished the Hospital ; SO t,he pro-
Ceeds of tllis falr were added to the pemanent fund. SeveI.al parlor
fairs alld entertainment/S have contributed considerable amounts, and
in an adjoilling town, at Jamaica Plain, a delightful evening t,ea・
Party added upwards of sixt‘een hund〇・ed dollars to t,he pemanent
lllnd. Generous donat’ions have come from many pel.SOnSl including
Physicians not members of the Board, Who ha¥▼e themselves con-
tributed liberally. and solicited donations from their friends.
The bl-ilding obtained for the Hospital is in Burrough,s Place) Which
leads out of且ollis street) Roston. The location is central and very
quiet? Witl} gOOd air and exce]lent drainage. The Hospital is the last
house on the right lla‘nd side oft,he Place. It has win(lows upon three
Sides, a favorabうe arrangement for light and vent,ilat,ion. rI‘he build-
1ng lS OWnCd by the Homceopa,thic Medical Dispensaryl and is
Obtained on vel‘y favorable tems. It is three stories in l-eight) beside
basement and attic. The base皿ent is occupied in the front part by
tHe DispensaI.y,- neatly fitt,ed up and convenient of access,一and in
the l'eal. by the kitchen? dining・rOOml StOre-rOOmS- etC. The first story
COntains the largest ward) With eight beds? and a reception room
handsomely fit’ted up. Iu the second story there is a ward with four
5bcds, a matrOn・s一・OOml and batlトl'OOm. In tlle thil.d stot‘y tl-ere i§ a
wal・d with two beds, One Wit,h a single bed) aroOm for the resident
plrysician, and a nic叫fumished room for paying paticnts. In the
attic are tl重ree l.OO重萱iS for nul・SeS and domestics, and two stOre・l‘OOmS.
Thus the Hospital contalns beds for sixteen patients, and rooms
for t,he necessally asSistants.
。悪霊豊富豊諮豊器書悪罵聖霊盤詫
an institution. The present buildingl though it may su鯖ce for a be-
ginningうis very smalll and) in m乳ny I.eSPeCtS inconve-1ient for a
hospital● and can at best accommodate a portion only of those who
desi一・e homceopathic t,reatment. Butl in order to seoure a∴Suitable
hospitall a fund of at least o"e itu諦ec自力ou8a融繭lのり・8 SllOuld be
ralsed, and to this fund every cit’izen should contribute ; for while all
are taxed to support the City Hospital, yet the ot*ects of that charity
are o冊ged to come to this institution if they would have homceo-
Pathic treatment.
This Hospital appeals strongly to the fliends of hom(roPathy, Who
ought not to a-1ow any to be deprived of the blessings of this
method of treatm6nt, and it calls upoIl hom〔BOPatl高c physicians
thl.OugllOut New Eng-andl tO labor in its behalf; Since, aS tlle first
institution of the kind in this section’its complete success will do
講書器盤蕊i盤蕊薄暑nStitutions, and aid
Let every generous citizenl and every friend of humanity at once
lend their assistanceI and we may soon have an institution’alike
credit,able to medical science〕 and of great value to the whole com-
皿unity.
REPORT OF THE MEDICAL BOARD.
THE first patient was admitted to the Hospital January 23’1871 ;
consequently tllis report includes but a little more than eight months
of time ; alld t’he small size of the Hospital a飼i)rds but limited opporL
tunity for that experience) Observat,ion’and comparison which the
舶ends of this institution and of t’his method of medical treatment
would naturally expect and desire. It wis intended to admit only
recent and acute cases’but there have beenl from the first', a large
number of applicantsI Of an incurable type, Who have been waiting,
some of them many years? hoping to fi皿d in a homceopathic hospital
I]eW methods which言n their case at leastl WOuld reverse the ordina‘ry
器認‡書葦蕊音盤i蕊荒ぶ豊‡詰蒜
rllles conceming the admission ofcllrOnic cases’and the ret,ention ofs‘1ch
as were benefited by trea,tmentl beyond the time usuaしly allowed in
similar hospitals・ The results have) in several instances, been e∑-
許諾盤盤豊蕊盤ぷ器聾露盤蒜諒
if not = incurable.,, Of the thirty-SeVen Patients) tWenty were de一
霊蕊悪罵誌誓書蒜窪詩経碧嵩議
alrpady contimed from one to four weeks. This propol・tion neces-
慧蕊藍詫言蕊盤諾意叢書計器露盤
Only. Of the cases treated’tWeIve wel.e discharged cured) ten m¥1ch
improved’and five without benefit. Nine patients rem線in. There
has been bllt O11e death at the Hospital ; it was a chronic case ofsoft一
器量謀a諾認諾霊器
薫護繋詳鮮碧誓碧‡
Of the Ladies, Aid Association, for their libera-1 timely) and
器聖霊笥盤葦器楽i霊器嵩u宝器
have been judiciously f証nished by them, and their sympathetic inter-
eSt and attentions at the bedside have done much to cheer∴and en_
COul‘age the patients.
The Houso Physician, Dr. Charles H.Brooksl has pel伽med his
duties with care, attention and skill.
The Matron, Miss Varney・ has been connected with the Hospital
諾霊詣霊叢謹警荒業器欝
as well as inma’teS Of the Hospital.
薫器謂整語義葦‡藍蕊露盤藍講
demands made upon it. And the Board are confident tllat its defects
Will soon be l‘emedied by t,he energy of its航en(一s and tbe interest of
仇e即blic.
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冒REASURER,S REPORT FOR THE YEAR
Dγ.　　　　　　　　　　　　MASSACHUSETTS HoM偶OPATHIC HospITAL
くく　く1 3 years, fire insuranceon fuI‘niture)
=　bonds of Detroit, Hillsdale,●and Indiana R. R. Co.,
$6,000. Coupons, 8 per cent., at.90,
Accrued interest,
冒o bonds of Burlington & Missouri River R. R. in
Nebraska, $6,000. Coupons, 8 per cent., at.96も
Accrued interest,
富0罵言蕊謂薄墨豊薄黒豊鵠嵩
Acorued interest,
Balance carried down,
E. & 0. E., Bos七〇n, Octobe富2, 1871・
$350 00
350 00
291 66
錆274 9
給l11 66
47　20
187 00
339 53
重,346 00
211 07
一一　2,2書246
16　00
$5,400 0
120 00
-　5,52000
5,790 00
168 00
--　5,958 30
針,910 bo
42 23
--　重,95223
1,028 69
$18,232 78
PRECEDING OCTOBER IsT, 1871.
海a∞0棚層諦視FRANK W・ AND恥EWS,舟eα$蹄eγ.
By contributions to permanent fundl Per list’
負　　　点　　り創nd for general purposes) Per listJ
:;蒜龍欝諾‡鴇。Sits,
〃　　付　　く`　　`` Detroit, Hillsdale & Indiana
R・ R・ bondsタ61000,
質col】ected interests on BuI.1ington & Missouri River
恥・ R・ bonds,衛6,000,
α.
$11,745 5霊
4,088 !5
747 00
1,110 10
鈴68 02
234 00
240 00
--　　548 02
$18,232 78
By balance brought down, On hand, October lst, 187l,　「万言盲
F・ W・ AⅣDREWS,舟ea鋤γeγ.
We IlaVe eXamined the accounts of the Treasurer of the Massachusetts
Homceopathic Hospital for the year immediately preceding October l) 187l,
and compared them with the vouchers, an( find them correct. There are in
the hands of the Treasurer' $6,000 in bonds of the Detl`Oit, Hillsdale & Indi_
藷紫整蕊欝悪罵盤講‡豊ngton and Missouri River Raiト
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α痢掠りuか8め“掲脇αne加地融,,げ海Mね$$αchu8e鵬Hb肋の0一
pα脇H袖緬,〆γ沈e geαγ pγeOe脇g O魚油eγ 1$ら
の2,566弱
260 85
αγγied 、たけ的αγd,　　　紛9,745 51
1871.
BγOug初jひγ00a嶋
Fr払ncis Geo. Shaw,
Dr. C. Wesselhoeft’
Liverus Hull,
Dr. W. P. Wesselhoeft,
William Pope,
織豊号盤二謹告。。d,
John F. Demeritt,
Mrs. Caroline Tappan)
Benj. H・ White,
卿. A. Howard,
Dr. J. P. Paine,
H. S. Russell,
Dr. D. G. Woodvine,
D. B. Washbume’
B. F. Campbell,
W. W. Churchill,
Fra皿k W. Andrews,
舘嵩嵩藷操。乳nd。富S ,
α面γ海寂鵬わ“ F脇d j演・ Ge乃eγα! P撮7pO8e$,,げ砺e必鵬aC航8e娠
Ho鵬卿α脇Ho$画面,ゆγ海geαγ p7・eCe繭g Ocめeγ 1$ら187l・
持Mrs. I.T. Talb〇七,
p富oceeds ofFair
乳も　31　Mount
Vemon St,.,　$l,356 45
Collected at same,
FromMrs.F.Tudor lOO OO
From a Friend,　　50 00
聖謹嵩・ G・ 45。。紛1,55145
DI.. W. P.Wesselhoeft, PrO-
ceeds of C心ildren’s Fair,　628 70
Concertat Mrs. W. P. Wes-
Semoc耽’s,
Mrs J. M. Forbes,
Dr. D. G. Woodvine,
Rev. C. A. Ba,I.tOl,
C. B. Ha.11,
Mrs. Geo. R. Russell,
Mrs. Edward Codman,
Joseph Dix,
Dr. Geo. Russell,
ClleSter Guiしd, jr.
Mrs. Mary H・ Loring,
Mrs. Annie Parker,
Charles Harris,
Geo. Thatcher,
Geo. A.冒租ylor,
Oa証eくさjむγ飲タの●み
M‡羅統轄譜㍍n七,
H. E. Maynal.d,
S. H. Fessenden,
Mrs. M, L. Maynard,
R. A. B釘llou,
T. A.恥ich,
Joseph Story,
George F・ Brown,
P. F. FoIso皿,
H. A. Morse,
J. E. Swan,
J. G. Hay皿es,
Dr. D. B. Whittier,
Mrs. Elizabeth Phelps,
A廿riend, .
A廿riend,
Timothy Smith,
G. T. Hunting,
C. E. Cartwright,
Miss Ba叩秘rd,
W. Savery,
W. M. Harlow,
J. C. Fuller,
Daniel Robbins,
C. C. Doten,
P.ぐ. C血andler,
S. M. Burbank,
翁4,08
???????????????????????????????????????
??????????????? ? … … ? ? … ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? … … ? ? ?
?
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A狗肋a!机b8cγめeγ$め鵬Mα88ac鵬e鵬占め肋αOpα搬c Ho錐訪中joり●
沈e geαγpγece展わg O疎めeγ 1$ら187l・
James Sturgis,
J. H. Bl租ke,
Isaac B. Rich,
Dl.. Geol・ge Russell,
Rev. P. F. Linden,
H. B. Going,
Miss M. Louise Sh21W,
M二・S. L B. Memia皿,
T. C. Wales,
Mrs. C. E. Stratton,
Mrs. C. H. Dorr,
Mrs. A. E. Bachelder,
M冒s. S. Pipe章,
Mrs. Q. A. Shaw,
Miss Susan White,
John Simpkins,
Miss Susan E. Cary,
紛100 00
100 00
100 00
了5　00
50 00
50 00
25 00
25 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
10 00
10 00
10 00
10 00
10 00
α海ed重)棚αγd,　　　　鈴655 00
E器藍幾許
Willlam Heckle,
Ml.S. A. G. AIvord,
冒. W. Carter,
譜謹言誓誌乳l,u。 ,
Mrs. William Poland,
Mrs. James Tolman,
C. Cowing,
MI.S. W. D. Boardman,
慰許諾嘉計nam,
Miss Caroline Seaver,
Mrs. W. L. GarI`ison, jr.,
Mrs. W. L. Garrison,
鈴747 00
M海砂馬のe砂8華o伽P妨e鵬のき∴ねe胸88αc融e鵬励硯α卿α脇
Hbs雄αらp)・eCe脇g Oc10beγ 18ち1871・
鈴93 50
74　25
120 85
176　50
357　50
124 50
163 00
紛l,110 10
D溺uγ8e祝e極所脇$$α新聞8e鵬屈め硯αOpα雄c助や脇b〃舟の融耽
4融γeu)8, HeαS.? geαγ pγece跡tg Ocめbeγ 1$ら1871・
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ??
]2
Boston GflS I」ght Company, gaS tO Ja重l・ 1.
CityofBoston,Waterrate,1871 . . . . .
Bひston Gas Light Company, gaS tO April l
GAS ANDWAT露RBILLS. . . .
S.Whitney,COal . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wingate&Field,COal . . . . . . . . . .
くく　　　　　　　　　くく　　　　　くく
(く　　　　　　　　　くく　　　　　●(
$3 30
22　00
21 90
$47 20
$34 00
47 50
40 0〇
・ 65　60
CoA患BⅢ看S…　…　…　…　…　…　…　軌8700
60　60
工0 97
17　72
15 00
30 40
200
24 95
20 00
66 90
$248 54
$之5 00
31 07
80 00
75 00
WAG闘S ATHospITAL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $21107
紛33 82
68　30
重33 19
222 19
165　51
290 90
重96 49
235　60
SuppLY CoMMITT郎ExpENSIESATHospITAI. . . . . . $l,346 00
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?? ‖ ?
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B「r-工AWS.
ARTICLE l・ The Corporation shall be compose。 of the pぐrSO-1S
name(1 in tI]e aCt incorporating certain pcrsons by the name of tl〕e
= Massachuset,tS Homceopathic Hospital,,, of such persons as may be.
at any legal meeting of the Corporation’nOminated and elected a§
members声nd also of all such persons as shall have cont,ributed t,he霞u誌‡e鴇蕊鵠蓋葦盤藍岩盤善しtl、。 S。。。n。
Wednesday in OctobeI., in eacll year’tO be called the Annual Meetingl
at whicll tlle following o飾cel・S Shall be elected? Viz. : a Pl.eSidem.
four Vice-Presidents‘ SuCh numbcr of Tl'uSteeS aS tl]e Corporation s皿
d9terⅡ血e, nOt eXCeeding thirty) a Secretary) and a Treasurer ; tO Sel‘Ve
One year and till others chall be chosen and qualified in their stead.
Tlle O飾cers shall be’Or Sha11 become members of the Corpol.ation.
ART. 3. Not’ice of the Annual Meeting sllall be given by the
Secretary’in one or more newspape【・S Printed in Boston, at leas ft周rL
teen days previous to the day of meeting: but said Ineeting may
be contimed. fl'Om time t'O timel until the business thel.eOf shull he
accomplislled ; the Secretary giving at least one d帝s notice of th。
time and pla'Ce Of said aqjoumment’in a∴neWSPaPe〇・ Pl.inted in
ART. 4. The President and Vice-Presidents shall be, e錆q#cio,
n embeI‘S Of the Board of Trustees.
ART. 5. The P置,eSident shall pl.eSide at all meetings of the Cor-
POration’and of the Board of TI.uSteeS言f present) and shall have
POWer tO Order special meetiI.gS Of the Co一・POration, Or Board of
Trustees・ Wheneve車n I]is opinion it may be exl)edient ; the Secretay
giving’at least, thl.ee days’not'ice of such special meeti11gS) in one or
more of the newspapers printed in Boston.
In the absence or incal)acity of t’he Presi。ent・ Or VaCanCy Of the o鯖ce)
One Of the Vice-Preside項S Shall I)erfom the duties which devoIve
upon the President.
ART. 6. The Tl.uSteeS∴Shall constitute a board for the immediate
management Of all the pl.OPel、ty and conceI.nS Of the institution.
They sl]all meet at such timcs and places as tlley Sl}all hy vote de・
termine, Or aS the President may direct? and all questions wllich colne
before the board shall be detemined by a majority of the Trustees
PreSent読d voting thereon. They shall have power to take any
meaSul‘es which tlley may deem expedient for encouraging sul)SCrip-
tions両onations, and bequests to the corporation ; tO Petition the
lぐgislature for any additional gI.antS Or Pr皿eges) and for sucll
amendments and alterations of the several act’S I.elative t’O the CoI.PO-
ration∴aS they may think advisable ; tO take charge of; and watch
14
OVer the general interest,S and concerns of the institution, tO enter
into, and bind the Corporation by SuCh compacts∴and engagements
as they may deem advantageous ; tO aPPOint, annua11y or othel‘Wise?
all proper and necessary physiciansうSurgeOnSタO鯖cers) aSSistants and
SerVantS? for the superinten{1ence and management of the respective
departments? With such salaries and allowances as they may from
time to time fix and determine "o make such rules∴and I.egulations
for lhe govemment of the said physicians) SurgeOnS? O岱cers) attend-
ants∴and servantsl ahd for the admissioI- Of patientsl and the well
Ordering and conducting of the respective departments of the institu-
tion asl tO them may seem proper and expedient. Pγ0海ded, how-
ever, that the said rules and regulations shall at all times be su匝ct
to be altered or amended by the Corporation at their Annual Meeting)
Or at any legal meetin蜜specially ca11ed for t,hat purpose.
They shall cause a fair record of zLll tlleir doiugs to be kept? Whicb
Shall be laid before lhe Corporation at every meeting thereof; and at
eve]`y Annual Meeting they shall make a writ,ten rePOrt On the Treas-
u置・er’s accounts and on the general state of the institutionl CO重nPrlSlng
an account of the receipts and expenditures of the Corporation) a
St,atement Of the number of patients admitted an(l discharged during
the year in each department・ and all such other matters∴aS may be of
importance and intel.eSt tO the Corporation ; and for this purpose they
Shallうat SOme PreVious meeting appoint a committee of the Board.
ART. 7. The Secl‘etary Sha11 notfty and attend all meetings of the
Corporation? and of the Board of Trustees? and shall keep a distinct
recor(1 ot‘ the doings of each. He shal⊥ also audit the accounts ofthe
institution) and shall be swom to the faithful perfomance of his
duties.
ART. 8. The Treasurer shall give bonds with sureties to the satis-
fact’ion of the Board of Trustees, COnditioned for the faithful discharge
Of his duties. He shaJll receive and have the custody of all moneys?
bonds) nOteSl deedsl and other securities beIonging to the Corporation‘
Wbich he sllall keep and manage u調der the direct.ion and collt,rOI of
t‘he Board of TrllSteeSI Or their Committee of’Finance. He shall pay
no mo重]eyS but by order of the Board of Trustees, Or Of their com-
mittees duly authorized by the Board to dl.aW On him tllel.efor. He
Shall I’en・ler an account of the state of his books, and of the funds
and property in his custody, When called for by the Trustees or Cor-
POration; and he shall make up tl-e aCCOuntS tO the last day of
September, in ezLch ).ear ; Which accounts shall be laid before the Cor-
POl.ation at their Amllal Meeting声Ogether with a report thereon,
and upon the general state of the institlItion) by a committee of the
Trustees, tO be seasonably chOSen by them for tbat pul.POSe.
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RULES ANl) REGULATIONS.
ADMISSION AND DISCHARGE OF PATIENTS.
擬態輩
蒜蒜詔書豊悪罵盤豊糀豊島揺鑓
轟認諾薄霧蒜叢謹謹諾
護襲謹議轟
HOUSE RU患ES.
豊富轟輩轟鶉譜票票警
凝議轟譜輩寵蒜
襲欝灘護憲諾う
籍議籠欝籍欝藷
琵欝警護葉襲撃
da琵M。tr。n Shall s。。 that all d。。rS and wind。WS in th。 h。uS。 。r。 Pr。P_
讃轟諾豊島藍盤置
ⅣU恥SES.
讃護驚欝襲襲
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HOUSE PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
h豊器霊薬禁書藍薄黒雑書蕊s霊盤
襲義認藤
VISITORS.
Patient/S Will be permitted to receive visits from their friends on Tues-
難嵩豊諸悪盤悪霊筑豊措譜葦
議襲鸞襲薫
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MEMBERS OF TH皿　CORPORA冒ION.
しJames Dennie, jl..
Frank W. Andrews.
C. A.恥郷rto量.
D. H. Blaney・
B. F. Campbell.
W. W. ChurchilI.
Mrs. Ed. Codman.
John F. Demerit,t.
Joseph Dix.
Mrs. A. G. Farwell.
Mrs. J. M. Fol・bes.
Mrs. Mary He【nenWay.
Livems Hull.
F. A. How乳rd.
AIpheus Hardy.
John Felt Osg○○d・
William Pope.
Wm. C. Pope.
J. P. Paine.
Mrs. Geo. R. Russe置1.
Dr. G○○. Russell.
Royal E. Robbins.
Mrs. H. E. Raymond・
Henry S. R`一SSe11・
Isaac B. Rich.
J乱mes Sturgis, jr.
Francis G. Shaw.
Dr. I. T. Talbot.
Isaac Thatcher.
Ml'S. Caroline Tappan.
心重rs. Fen皿o Tudol・.
1)r. S. Whitney.
Dr. C. WesQelhoeft.
Dr. W. P. Wesselhoeft.
Dr. D. G. Woodvine.
D. B. Washbul'ne.
Benj. H. White.
???????????????????
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蹄EPOR冒
LAD工ES, AID ASSOCIAT工ON
MASSACHUSETTS HOM(EOPATH工C HOSP工TAL.
INt‘he sl)ring of 1870’When the house No. 14 Burroughs place had
been secured for the future hospital, and v誼ous prelimi11ary arl.ange-
ments for occupying it were under∴advisement? it waLS SuggeSted l)y
five persons whose names must always be gratefully associated wit,h
the enterprise (Mrs. I. T. Talbot, Mrs. E. B. de Gersdorfl; Mrs. J H.
Woodbury. Mrs. H. C. Angcll and Mrs. C. Wesselhoeft), that a Fa血
SllOuld be held to add to the funds) and to secul.e the co-OI〕eration of
the large body of women in the State who wel‘e deeply interest’ed in
tIle S〇時ect of homceopathy. The little hastily葛乳rranged fair was
SuCceSSful beyond expectation ; its receipts, $2,566.55, Were added to
the pemanent fund of the HosI)ital? and the beginning of this Associ-
ation was then and there made.
On the 14th of December’1870) the Association met to consult upon
a form of organization) the adopfron of a constitution声he.choice of
O鉦cers, etc.
The剛owing constitution was adopted.
ARTICLE I. Tl▲e Ot匝Ct Of this Association shall be to aid the Mas-
SaChusetts Ho皿CeOPathic Hospital.
ART. II. Ladies may become members of this Association by the
Payment Of o11e dollar annually.
ART. IⅡ. The o臆cers shall be twelve DiI.eCtOrS’a Treasurer and a
Secretary, Who shall have the controI of the a蹄irs of the Association’
and shall submit a reportof their doings at tl]e Annual Meeting of the
Association.
ART. IV. The SecretaI.y and the Treasurer sha11 perform the duties
usua11)γ Pertaining to those o岱ces. Each Director shall select four
Pe-1SOnS Who,・With herself; shall be a Board of Hospital Visitors for t,he
month to which she is assigned. It shall be the duty of the Boal.d of
Visitors to pl‘OVide, aS飴o as possiblel for the needs of the patients,
each Director arranging with her assistant’S for a daily ‘′isit to the
Hoきpit幻l.
ART. V. The Amual Meetil]g Of the Association, for thc election of
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o岱cers and the transaction of other business, Shall be held on the
second Wednesday of DeceI「)ber.
Monthly meetings of the Board of O臆cers shall be held on the last,
Wednesday of each month.
At each regular meeting a report shall be made by the Director of
that皿ont血.
Special meetings of the Board of O鯖cers shau be held on the call of
the Secretary) at the request of three Directors.
ART. VI. Shouldvacanciesocour inthe Board of O岱cel`S, theymay
be創1ed by the boar{l.
ART. VII. The C()nStitution of this Association may be altered or
anended at its amual meetiIlg.
The following persons were chosen to be o僅cers of the Association
for the ensuing year : -
D加ectoγ8. -Mrs. F. W.Andrews, Mrs. M. P. Kemard. Mrs. Wm.
Cla岨in,Mrs・ Sampson Reed) Mrs. C・ H. Dorr) Mrs. G. R. Russell,
Mrs. A. G. Farwell, Ml.S. Fenno Tudor, Mrs. J. M. Forbes, Mrs. T.
C. Wales, Mrs. A. Hemenwayl Mrs. W. F・ Weld ; Mrs. S.冒・ Hooper)
帥・eαS"γeγ ; Miss H. E. Stevenson, $ecγe血相.
At the following meeting of the Board of O鯖cers声Furnishing Com-
皿ittee composed of five members of the Association was appointed,
and a sewing circle was formed in its aid. So ready were the liberal
offers from many ladies to fumish special rooms and halls, and to
supply articles needed in a hospital, and so prompt and energetic was
the action of t富le Committee, that at the monthly皿eeting of the board
of o岱cers in January) the Committee on Fumishing reported its work
co皿pleted・
The question soon arose)バWhat relation should the Directors of
the Ladies Aid Association? aS mOnthlv visitors of the Hospital) SuS-
tain to its work and its management? and it was∴Settled by the two
bo即ds in concurrence, tO this efliect : -
“ The Board of O岱cers of the Massachusetts Homceopathic Hospital
welcome the Ladies, Aid Association as∴an invalua,ble assistance
towards the carrying on of a successful institutionl and o鯖er them
thanks for what they are already doing in regard to f皿nishing the
house. While the O鎖cers of the Hospital will take entire ch如ge of
its management) domestic as well as medical, and.the control of a11
persons who may be empIoyed in the house’thus preserving unity in
終結豊島詫認諾嵩盤鵠.豊能等i詳
which men are f如less capa,ble.
“ It is i皿POSSible to estimate the salutary e節ects produced in a
sick-rOOm by the geni乳l) helpfull Wise, SymPathetic presence of a’
cultivated woman; and if this is the case in the homeS Of comfort
and luxury) how much more in the wards of a hospital, Where no
書聖諾葦蒜箸藍岩盤藍霊記譜蒜血a皿。ar。。S七〇
ness of which she can scarcely be aware ; and its moral e節ect will be
;霊鴇霊岩盤激語‡壷畳語葦精薄露程
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allowed by the Attending PhySician), the wl.iting of letters for the
Patients‘ and taking a genera=lltereSt in their thoughts) feelillgS and
COndition! the sympathetic word which sometimes does more than
medicine) the loaning of pleasant books to those who al.e al)le to road’
OCCaSional readiIlg aloud) a SOng tO Cheer∴a dark hour? the beillg a
recognized friend in need) -al=,hese services may sound small in
detail ; but the aggregate of t'heir valuel nOt Only in comforting the
Patients but also in helping on their restoratio-1 tO health’is incalcu-
1乳ble.
(` The O岱cers of the Hospital) therefore㌘ive to the ladies their hearty
t,hanks for the proposal to render this assistance; and while it is
essential to the welfare of the instjtlltion that t,he whole controI should
be inthe hands of one BoaI.d of O縦cersl that Board wi○l always be
ready to attend to any suggestions from O鮎cers of the Ladies’Aid
Ass○○iaもio皿.,,
七。霊講書豊読書g書館蒜露悪漕誌許諾
Association are requested to appoint three ladies to be added to the
Com皿ittee on Supplies of the Ho§Pital; and t’hat these ladies be a
Sl-b-COmmittee to superintend the proper use of supplies) and to receive
Weekly reports from the Matron in relation thereto.,, In aocorda11Ce
With this∴requeSt, Mrs. Alexander Strong, Mrs. W. H. Kenllard and
Miss E・ L. Wood, Were apPOinted to serve on that committee of t,he
Hospit釘l ・
A committee for soliciting subscriptions∴and donations to this
Association was fomed) Ml‘s. I. T. Talbot) Chalirman ; and all money
received by the membel.S Of this∴SOliciting committee〕 aS∴SuChl is to
be paid to Mrs. S. T. Hooper, the Tl.eaSurer Of tlle Ladies, Aid As-
sociatioⅢ.
H.耳. S問VENSO‰
$∽γe妨γ.
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L工S甲　OF DONORS.
Mrs. Farwe11, O]d linen.
幣諸島夢需品幣請霊rs.
Mrs. C. H. Dorr, flamel dressing-
200.00 M%嵩Russ。叩。W。rS.
183・88　Dr. Gregg, box of old cot’tOn an(l
王盤　心意薯翠轄笠料a。l。S a皿。
125.00　　　fruit at di餓汀ent times.
100.00　Mrs. M. P. Kennar(1,且owers and
100 00　　　fruit at di鱈もrent times.
100.00　Mrs. Wooldredge,且owers.
25.00　Mrs. Dixon, Vegetables and fruit.
Mrs. E. E. FIoyd, fruit, flowers and
Cream at di飾3rent times.
Mrs. Fessenden, tOmatOeS and pears.
Ml.S. Stone, delicacies at di飯井ent
tiIⅡeS.
Miss Weeks, dried fmit and jellies.
Mrs. A. B. Robinson, Pictures and
Old lioe皿.
Mrs. Hawley, flowers.
Miss Hemenway,且owers at diflもrent
time畠,
Mrs・田重enc血, pearS.
Mrs. Hinck]ey, PeaChes.
Mrs. Raymond, fruit, flowers and ice
Cream at di組brent times.
Miss I)ierce, fruit and flowers.
Miss Bancroft, jellies, fruit∴and
皿owers.
MI.S. Ames? OrangeS.
Miss Dunn, mince pie.
Mrs. J. H. Thorndike, Old linen and
cott()n.
Miss Hinckley, bed-reSt.
Mrs. Alvord, One dressing-gOWn, One
Pair of sheets, and bundle of old
linen.
Mass. Bible Society, nine bib]es.
Mrs. Wm. Brigham, Piece of cotton.
Palmer and Batchelder, Parlor cIock;
Dr. Talbot, Christmas tree and stand.
Mrs. Greene, $5.00 for articles for do.
生　Raymond,銃8.00　　生　　　白
買　Tower,翁5.00　　　偽　　　り
在　E○○yd,飾.00　　　α　　　待
=　Osg○○d,鈴3.00　　``　　　生
り　W○○dbury,衛L00　生　　　白
Mr. Hubbard, $l.00　　り　　　`く
A FI‘iend, $1.OO　　　　　寝
Miss Hinckley,飾.00　　質
Mrs. Hemenway, $10.00 ``
A Friend,.50　　　　　　バ
Mrs・ Stro皿g,紛5.00　　　生
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MEMBERS OF TⅡE IADIES, AID ASSOOIATION.
Going, Mrs. H. B.
Hooper, MI.S. S. T.
Howard, Mrs. J.
Halle七七, M重s, E.
HardJγ, Mrs. A.
Hamilton, Ml.S. A. A.
Harding, Mrs. W. H.
Hancock, MI`s. C. B.
Hawley, Mrs. G. S.
Howes, Mrs.甘.
Hor七〇Ⅱ, Miss F.
Hor七〇n, Mrs. W. H.
Harris, Miss A. H.
Howe, Miss A.
Howe, Miss E.
HarI.is, Mrs. W.
Harris, Miss廿.
Harding, Mrs. L. L.
Hob測rらMrs. 1V.
Hall, Mrs. H. H.
Hog肌,坤rs. J. F.
Hill, Miss A. M.
Hall, Mrs. G. S.
Hurlbert, Mrs. C.
Hunting, Mrs. G. F.
Ha,yneS, Mrs. J. G.
Ha11, -Mrs. C. B.
Har七, Mrs. W. S.
Hart, Miss C.
? ?????? ???
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Page, Mrs. K.
Perkins, Mrs. K.
P乳lmer, Mrs. J. P.
P○○r, Mrs. M. W.
Pope, Mrs Wm.
Pierce, Miss E.
Putnam, Mrs. M.
Page, Mrs. D. E.,jr.
Page, Mrs. J.
Page, Miss M.
PazolらMrs.
Por七e重, Mrs.膿.
PaI.SOnS, Mrs, Theoph.
Parker, Mrs.冒heo. 、
Pe細kio鼠, M冒s. J. C.
RicI]al◆dson, Mrs. H. W.
Reed, Miss S. G.
Reed, Mrs. C.
Reed, Mrs. J.
Reed, Mrs. S釘mpso皿.
Reed, Ml.S. J. H.
Reed, Miss E.
Russe11, MI‘S. G. R.
Russell, Ml‘S. H. S.
Robinson, Mrs. A. B.
Rich, Mrs. S. A.
Robbins, Mrs. R. E.
1もaymOnd, Mrs. H. E.
Raymo孤d, Mrs. C. B.
Roeth, Ml‘S. C. J.
Robinson, Mrs. J. C.
Richardson, Mrs. N.
Richardson, Mrs, R.
Roge富s, Mrs. M. P.
Robinson, Mrs. N. W.
Russel看, Mrs. S. G.
Sessions, Miss.　　’一
Stevenson, Miss H. E.
Spaulding, Mrs. J. J.
Silsbee, Mrs. B. H.
S七ra仇on, M重s○ ○. E.
Streeter, Mrs. S. F.
Sa組brd, Mrs. J. 0.
Sargent, Mrs. J. S.
Stockwe11, Mrs. S. N.
Strong, Mrs. A.
Stone, Mrs. J. A.
Small, Mrs. A. B.
Simpkins, Mrs. J.
Simpkius, Miss M.
Swift,Mr.W. C. ‘
Smith, Mrs. C. A.
Simmons, Mrs. S. M.
Sawyer, Mrs. E. H.
Stone, Miss A. M.
Silsbee, Mrs. J. H.
Sp沈ulding, Miss J・
Sp租ulding, Ml‘s. A. F.
/
Weld)MissH.M.　‘
Whitten. Mrs. C.
Wright, Mrs, S. G.
Wi耽h, Mr畠. C. M.
Wainwright, Miss M.
Well皿an, Mrs. W. A.
West, Miss M.
叢認諾叢話‾‾一
聾鶉龍一_
Wild, Mrs. J. C.
Wild, Miss C.
Webb, Mrs. W. G.
Wales, Mrs. S. C.
Wales, Mrs. N.
Wales, Miss M. H.
W○○d, Miss E. B.
Wingate, Mrs. W. A.
Woodvine, Mrs. D. G.
Whitney, Mrs. C. A.
Washbum, Mrs.
Witherell, Miss S. A.
W心oof, Mrs. S.
Whit皿an, Miss I. S.
Wee虫s, Miss.
Wooldredge, Mrs.
??
「 ? ?
